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Our Price $4,900
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  1J4GL48K27W539854  

Make:  Jeep  

Model/Trim:  Liberty Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Jeep Green Metallic  

Engine:  3.7L V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Med Slate Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  157,000  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 22

2007 Jeep Liberty Sport 4WD...3.7 V6...4 Speed
Automatic..A/C...Power Locks &
Windows...Tilt..Cruise...AM/FM/CD...Fresh Tires Local Trade..157k
Miles...$4900
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Installed Options

Interior

- 65/35 split fold down rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: graphic equalizer, (6) speakers  - Air conditioning 

- Auxiliary 12-volt rear pwr outlet  - Cargo panel storage net  

- Cargo tie down loops & grocery bag hooks  - Carpeted cargo area 

- Cloth high-back reclining front bucket seats  - Driver & passenger assist handles  

- Fixed long mast antenna  - Front/rear floor mats - Full carpeted floor covering 

- Full length floor console - Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Map/reading lamp - Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger 1-touch control  - Rear pwr outlet 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Sentry key theft-deterrent system 

- Speed sensitive pwr locks - Tachometer - Tilt steering wheel

Exterior

- 3.7L badge - 4x4 badge, Trail Rated badge  - Accent-color body-side molding 

- Body color grille  - Fender flares - Fold away pwr mirrors - Front door tinted glass  

- Halogen headlamps w/time off delay  - Molded in-color fascias - Monotone paint 

- Rear swing gate w/flipper glass  - Rear window wiper/washer - Roof side rails 

- Tinted rear doors/quarter/swing gate glass  - Tinted windshield glass  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 65/35 split fold down rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: graphic equalizer, (6) speakers  - Air conditioning 

- Auxiliary 12-volt rear pwr outlet  - Cargo panel storage net  

- Cargo tie down loops & grocery bag hooks  - Carpeted cargo area 

- Cloth high-back reclining front bucket seats  - Driver & passenger assist handles  

- Fixed long mast antenna  - Front/rear floor mats - Full carpeted floor covering 

- Full length floor console - Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Map/reading lamp - Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger 1-touch control  - Rear pwr outlet 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Sentry key theft-deterrent system 

- Speed sensitive pwr locks - Tachometer - Tilt steering wheel

Mechanical

- (5) 16" x 7.0" styled steel wheels  - 136-amp alternator - 3.55 axle ratio 

- 3.7L DOHC V6 engine  - 6-speed manual transmission 

- 600-CCA maintenance free battery - All speed traction control  

- Command-Trac HD part-time 4WD system - Corporate 8.25 solid rear axle  

- Dana 30/186MM front axle - Electronic stability program - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Full size spare tire w/matching wheel, outside carrier  

- Independent front suspension w/coil springs  - P225/75R16 all-season OWL tires  

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear live axle suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 -  
3.7L V6 ENGINE

$825

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-  

CLOTH HIGH-BACK FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

$825

-  
Option Packages Total
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